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811276 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE September 25, 1996 
the consequences to us as a society, as 
a civilization, and what it says about a 
society that, under the mantle of law, 
allows such a procedure to take place. 
Mr: President, with that, I yield the 
floor. 
Mr. PELL addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
ator from Rhode Island. 
THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR 
THE ARTS, THE NATIONAL EN-
DOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
ington to liberate the South-a task he 
accomplished with distinction. If work 
on the Papers stops now, it will be the 
history of Georgia and the Carolinas 
that would not be published. Interest-
ingly, while Greene was alive, Congress 
promised to publish his daily letters 
arid orders. How poignant that we ful-
fill this promise now. 
As I enter my last days as a U.S. Sen-
ator-36 years among wonderful col-
leagues-I urge Congress to support the 
National Endowment for the Arts, the 
National Endowment for the Humane 
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, during my ities, and the Institute of Museum 
last days in Congress, I wish· to state Services at a level where they can ful-
my unequivocal support of the restora- fill their potential and continue to 
tion of funds to the National Endow- bring American culture to all Ameri-
ment for the Arts and the National En- cans. I hope to hear that the issues 
dowment for the Humanities. These that are preventing the reauthoriza-
fine agencies have sustained dispropor- tio:ri of the programs of these agencies 
tionate and unreasonable cuts over the will be resolved amicably in the 105th 
past 2 years, and the erosion must stop. Congress. 
As coauthor of the legislation that Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
created the endowments 31 years ago, I sent that a letter to the chairman of 
have felt like a proud father as both the Subcommittee on Interior Appro-
endowments have served 'the guiding priations be printed in the RECOJl.D. 
principles upon which they were con- There being. no objection, the letter 
ceived. Overall, their programs have was ordered ·to be printed in the. 
.-been remarkably successful. There has RECORD, as follows: · 
been overwhelming evidence of the u.s. SENATE, 
Positive impact Of the arts and human- Washington; DC, June 18, 1996. 
ities on education, the economy, urban Senator SLADE GoRTON, . · · 
renewal, .and cultural pride. It is im~ Ch.airman, Subcommittee on Interior Appropria-
l>ortant that two endowments are fund- tions, Washington, DC. 
· DE~ SLADE: As the appropriations process 
ed sufficiently to !Je able to continue for fiscal year 1997 begins in the senate, we 
their worthwhilfl and extremely effec- wanted to take a moment to share with you 
tive endeavors to improve the quality ·our strong commitment to supj)orting con-' 
of life for all Americans. tlnued funding for the National Endowment 
Mr. President, I am by no means for the Arts (NEA), the National Endowment 
alone today in favor of continued Fed- for the Humanities (NEH) and ·the Institute 
eral funding for the arts and human- for ~useum Servi?es (IMS). As you know, 
ities. There is a strong bipartisan com- this issue of contmued fe.!leral .funding_ for 
mitment. Earlier Seriat r JEFFORDS the arts and huma!Jities is. one of great im~ 
. . . . • . 
0 
. · portance to us-,-0ne which was successfully 
and I circulated a letter si~ned by 31_ resolved last year, in iarg:~-pait due to your 
Members that expressed their support leadership· in war king 'Out the differences be-
of appropriations for the NEA, · NEH, tween the House and the Senate. - · 
and IMS in fiscal year 1997 at current As you recall, la.St July,: the Labor and 
or slightly increased.levels, and I ask Human Resource Co~mittee passed a bill to 
that the · letter be included in the reauthorize the Nat10!1al Endowments for 
RECORD. ·other Members have spoken the Arts and Hu~anit1~ and the .Institute 
. . . . . for Museum and Library Services-:-by a vote 
with us subsequently regardmg their of i2-4: This strong show pf bi~partisan sup-
support. port, we believe, demonstrates a continued 
'The American public remains solidly sentiment on the part of the Senate to fund 
and strongly ·behind Federal· support these agencies. Therefore; we strongly sup-
for the arts and humanities. A recent port your efforts -to inillude appropriations 
Harris Poll found that a 61 percent ma- for the NEA, NEH and IMS for the upcoming 
jority of Americans-to 37 percent say- fiscal year _and ho~e that we.might see an in-
ing "no"-would be willing to be taxed cr~ase over las~ fiscal years appz:opriations 
. . . . for these agencies-enabling each one to con-
$5 mc;ire m order to pay for Federal f1- tinue the important Job of making the arts 
nanc1al. support for the arts. ~hese peo- and.humanities more accessible to people all 
pie beheve the arts to be important across our nation. .· 
and would sorely miss them if they We recognize that you w!ll face many dlf-
were not there. ficult decisions in the weeks ahead, and ask 
In Rhode ISiand, the restored Human- only that you continue to keep in mind the 
ities funding means quite literally sur- positi~e and ~aluable effect that arts and hu-
vival for an extreme! im rtant ~anlt1es proJects have in all of our respec-
. . . . . '!( . PG. t1ve States. The Senate's commitment to proJ~Ct that provides fascmatu1;g mfor- federal support will ensure that arts and hu-
ma~10n to all Americans, not Just the manities programs, activities and exhibi-
residents of my State. With NEH fund- tlons will continue to be available in local 
ing, the Rhode· Island Historical Soci- communities-engaging and educating· indi-
ety is reassembling the Papers of Na- viduals of all a.ges-in addition to making an 
thanael Greene from over 100 libraries enormous contribu.tion to expanding and en-
and collections scattered around the r~ch.ing ou: ?ation's cultural heritage and ar-
t d · tl - th t1st1c trad1t10ns. . 
coun ry, an ls curren -Y preparing e We are gTateful for your support of the re-
lOth of a total of 13 planned volumes. authorization of the Nation?.! Endowments 
Nathanael Greene, you will recall was as well as your leadership in managing the 
a Rhode Islander sent by George Wash- Interior Appropriations bill iast year, and 
look forward to working with you again this 
year. 
Sincerely, 
Jim Jeffords, John Chafee, Al Simpson, 
Bill Frist, Jay Rockefeller, Barbara A. 
Mikulski, Frank R. Lautenberg, Paul 
D. Wellstone, Carol ·Moseley-Braun, 
Cfaiborne Pell, John Glenn,--, Bar-
bara Boxer,· J: · Lieberman. John 
Breaux, Bill Bradley, -·-•·-.-, Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan, Carl· Levin, Bob 
Kerry, Wendell H. Ford, --· , Charles 
S. Robb, Oly.mpla J.·snowe, --, Pat-
rick J. Leahy, Christopher J. Dodd, 
Ron Wyden, Daniel K. Akaka. --, 
Thomas A. Daschle 
HOW THE UNITED NATIONS BENE-
FITS AMERICANS: THE U.N. EN-
VIRONMENT PROGRAMME 
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, .last week, 
the 51st session of the U.N. General As-
sembly convened in New. York City. To 
recognize the occa8ion, .I ·spoke· on. the 
floor of the Senate to highlight some of 
the many benefits that the Uriited Na-
tions brings to the American public. 
The United Nation has furthered Amer-. 
!can national interests. b'y working to 
promote peace and democracy, to proc • 
tect human rights; to strengthen'interc 
national stability, ,aJid to -roster co" 
operation between states on a: wide' 
range of important issues. _'l'.oday I wish 
to focua oil one of these impartarit is~ . _ 
sues-an area wliere the' United Na~ 
. tions ha8 made sigQificiarit .advances by 
enabling ,countries to . work together 
and to .find common solutions tO com~ 
mon problems. Today .Lwish to discuss '• · 
the unique role of the . U.N. _ Environ- J 
merit Programme. . , .. · ::; 
The 1972 U.N. Coaj'erenct;i -,on. the . 
Human Environment iri Stockholm was ;~ 
the catalyst for th~ _creatiol\, of.the ;.~ 
U.N. Environment '.pj'ograffini~ ·.[or ··1;: · 
UNEP] •. As a particiPanfiniihOse meetr :" \ 
ings, I. eagerly supparted- the ef'(qrt . .to '' ' 
integrate human develop~nt).pd the '· ~ 
protection of the environment. as two ·~ · 
equally important goals ~ .. the· iriter- ..... ~ 
natibnal community. The .establish- t,,~ ~~!t :iuYJ1~?vee:~:;:t~h:e~~~c~~~~=· \~ 
formation a.n,d skills in order. to de~ 
velop and improve national en.viron-
mental policy. UNEP has 8.ls.o served as 
a valuable forum for reaching inter~ 
national and regional consensus on 
laws and operational standards tiiat re~­
inforce cooperative efforts to. achieve ,r 
long-term sustainable development. · ,~ 
Because of its unique role within. the. 
United Nations as the only agency with 
the mandate to make environmental 
concerns the top priority, UNEP has 
facilitated U.S. policy initiative in the 
environmental field. As Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher noted in an 
address at Stanford University last 
April: 
The environment has a profound impact on 
our national interests in two ways: First, en- .: .. .-
vir.onmental forces transcend borders and ·/·· · 
oceans to threaten directly the health, pro~- .·. 
perity and jobs of American citizens. Second; 
addressing· natural resOUrce issues is fre- ":;: 
-. quently critical to achieving political and 
economic stability, and to pursuing our stra-
tegic goals around the worltl. 
